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o rI All Around TownlSPLENDID VALUES
i

i uaie a
ONLY ONE HALF OF

LOAN QUOTA PLEDGED

Captains Once Again To Go

Out SoEciting Pledges for
- Fourth Loan

MEANS

SER VICE and
SATISFACTION

That will please you. At this season when you are
getting ready for your fall and winter sewing, you
will find it to your advantage to call on us for your
materials. We will certainly save you money.

Serges .......... 49c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49
Poplins (wool) $2.49
Wool Plaids ..$1.15, $1.49 and $1.98
Shephard Checks and Plaids 49c
Wool Challies (neat new designs) 98c
Silk Crepe de Chine $1.49
Georgette Crepe $1.79
Taffetas . .. $1.98

You Can Always Do Better At
We are prepared to welcome you and invite you to seexur
lines in Dress Goods, "Woolens and Sks, Cottons and Do-meti- cs.

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses and Waists, Millin-

ery Department the biggest in town.

Our Prices Always The Lowestfj Incorporated &r "J

Gale & Company
. Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store
Pheasant Season Opens

Early Tuesday Morning

Beginning Tuesday morning, the opon
season for district No. 1, winch com
prises all counties west of lliB Cascade
mountains.

Male Chinese pheasants may legally
lie shot .during the mouth of Octobor.
The bag limit is five in one day and
tin in seven consecutive auys, lt is

illegal to kill hen pheasant of to get weeks' supply of sugar at one time,
than th9' bag limit of the male stead of carrying it home in two pound

company

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, etc. Best pries

paid. Phone 851. . .

....

I WANT TO BOY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
car h prion.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
ffoods, 2nd hand furni-t'uT- f,

rubber and junk.
Get rty prices befort
ju sell

m CAPITAL JUNFCO.
Hot Square Deal Htlasi!

1171 Chemeketa Street
Phone 398

t WANTED, JUNE S
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

rtOdS. 4i
rail Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
A 0t our prices before yon sell, ft

THB PEOPLE'S JTTNK ft 2ND )
HAND STOKE a)

271 R. Com'l Bt Phone 734
-

DR. W.L STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat'
ing the feet Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Lady Assistant "

518 U. S. NatT Bank Bldg.
For Appointments

Phone 416

MMIMMH

L.M.HUM
are of

Yick So Tocg
I Chinese Medicine and T. rw X
T Has medicine which will ear tI any knows disease. It JP Sundays froa 10 a, fI antU 8 p. m. f
T 103 Boatm High Bt tI Selesa, Oregoa. P&om ia I

in

propagated according to law; io shoot
from n hignwty: to resist a game was-do- n

on any officer charged with the
enforcement of the law or to hunt with
in the corporate limit, of nny city. '

You May Now Order Sugar

Supplies For Qne Month

Begiuintng tomorrow, Oct. 1, faml- -

lies will be permitted to buy a four

, . . . ... .

i'K- - " win rcn.a n
HIO BMIUV, lUCIV 01 IffO pUUIlUS & 1IIUUIU
to each person in the household. This
is the new ruling of the stato'food ad
ministration. ' "

It is stipulated in the new ruling
that the profits on sugar shall not be
more than ono cent a pound above cost
of augar delivered at the retail lore.
The jobber is allowed a profit of only
35 cents on every 100 pounds.

Hence beginning tomorrow, a family
of five may order from the grocer ten
pounds of sugar for tho month. Of
course if the' family is not caroful and
use tnac ten pounds bcTore tne JO uays
nav8 expired, it may through necessity
be oa sugarless basis as the sugar
cards will show just how much the
fBn,ilJr 0"titll(i to each month,
twllile uttOT P"1" "ay hiRn.

the consumer may now have the satis- -

'"7 getting"r;Th;. 7 but
tor. Tho fooj administration hue fixed
a profit of six cents a pound for stores
that deliver and five cents for the cash
and carry stores. Theso figures are

lie

.

Died

O'HKIKN. At her home 1IU0 8tato
street, Sept. 9, 1918, Mrs. Charles
O'Brien at the age of 44 years
Mip was fkirmerly Jli'iw Josephine

Mickelbrook of MeMinnville and well
known in this section of the valley.

Besides u't parents ami; ,

sho is survived by two Bisters, Mrs.
A. B. Martin and Miss Ella Mickel-
brook of Kalama, Wash, and five bro-
thers: lieutenant Frank I Mickel-
brook of l'ortland, Herbert, of the med-
ical corps stationed at San Antonio,
Texas; James, now in tho servieo in
Franco; John, a farmer of Polk.eouu- -

ty Koy, a teacher In a college at
Big Timber, Montana.

The imt'nl wry'w will be held
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock from the
catholic church and, burial win i i

l in im
nl, lived on a farm in Polk county

I?'in. ho came to Sa
lem for medical treBtment4

Schools Opened Today With
, r 'rj,.Ught

Enrollment In the' ccnooli.. today

tVXi JLv;iVu"fMl0T",y con8iJorj
many pupils are

ing in the prune orchards. Today tho
inrolluiont were at follows:

Wg h hwl m compajed to m on

iY'Z0! "ne year '80 Bd m
Kichmond achool, today 120, one year

ago K8 and two years ago for the first
lsv 148.

Vew Park school, today 137, one
year ago l."8 and two years ago 100.

Englowood, enrollment today 81, one
. . v. ioi i i .... . - . t.

ftrt day, 112.
Highland school, enrollment today

J20, one year ago 158 and two years

The counting of tickets has been go-

ing en al lday at the state fair ground
and while this work is not complete,
it is estimated that attendance will be
around 123,000, which ia 1,000 more
than last year.

o

S. S. McNeill of SUverton was arrett-
ed by Constable Simeral of Silvertoa
and brought here this morninz to th
county court house. Ho is now in jail
awaiting an investigation. He is chare- -

- i ; .v ;eu wiia impersonating an onicer.
O

Warren Hunt wont two firsts .and a
second prize at the state fair with his
New Zealand and Belgian hares. He
owns the mother of the Belgian hares
tnat tooa tne first prize at the Port
land J'et show.

Wm. E. Paul, the employe of tile Sa-

lem street railway who lost his job
for making unpatriotic remarks and
who was arrested and lodged in the
eountyjaii, is again free, lie was tak
en to Portland a few daya ago and
was released on" bonds to appear be--

xore me ieaerai grand jury.
o

Marion county took third prize on Its
educational exhibit at the state fair.
uui wnen it comes to raising chickens
and hogs, the county put all the others
out or business as it was awarded first
on chickens and secured fill firsts on
pig displays, exhibited by members of
me iys- - and uirr industrial clubs.

In round numbers, it is estimated that
74,500 people travelled on the street
cars from Tuesday of state fair week
until Saturday, inclusive. Thursday,
known as Elks' and Portland day the
traffic was the heaviest with a record
of 20,000 fares. The estimate for each
day's passengers during the state fair
is es follows: Tuesday, 11,000; Wednes
day, 19,000; Thursday, 20,000; Friday,
14000; and Saturday, 10500,

- o
Thanks to the vigilance of-- the po-

lice during state fair week there was
no conviction of any one for violating
the city or state traffic laws. A num
ber of suspicious characters who pro
fer to travel with the crowds were
warned to leave town: and they did.
Besides the usual duties of the police
force during fair week, there was that
of finding people both young and old
who were lost and .estoring them to
their friends.

The frfur young folks, members of the
Industrial club of Maricm county who
were awarded the two weeks free sum
mer course at the Oregon Agricultural
Collego arc as follows': J2va BVnjamin of
Woodburn for her sheep exhibit;
mer J. Roth of the Bethel ochool near
Snlem on his pig exhibit; Oliver Fuest-ma-

of rural route ' 6, Salem on his
shoep exhibit and Nichol Brinkley for
his prizo hog display,

On account df the quarantine, due
to the spread of the Spanish Influenza,
all induction calls for the week have
been cancelled. Ordors to thig effect
were received this morning by tho lo
cal exemption boari Hence the 20 men
who were to have left for Camp Lewis
thi week will not reriort for entertain
ment until given peeinl orders. Those
of the limited service7 ho are to go to
Ft McDowell within a few days will
report and leave according to orders,

0
Eva Benjamin vf '. Woodburn. who

was awarded .first prizo at the state
fair on the exhibit bt a f ine sheep
now understands about ups and downs
of life. Thursday she was awarded first
prize on nor sheep exhibit and tncreoy
secured the privilege of attending the
O, A. C. summer school next year with
all expenses paid. On the following
day the theep died. It was valued at
$50.00. j

Radical .changes in the Oregon Elec-

tric trains will become effective Tues-

day, October 1. The train leaving Sa-

lem for Portland at 1:50 o'clock, p.

m. has been taken off and also the
Owl, leaving Salem at. 4:35 in the morn
ing. To Euijcne,two trains have Men
cancelled, tho 8:30 in the morning and
the Owl at 1:55 in the morning. The
Corvallig train that arrives in Salem

from the north at 12:55 p. m. will be

taken off at Salem. In the evening me

5:30 train instead of coming from
will be mado tip in Salem.

Members of the Students' Army

Training Corps of Willamette Univer
sity are busy today, first in register-in- e

and tirovinir their educational qual
ifications to enter tho. University and
second in receivlns their physical ex
animation. It'is xpocted that within
a few davs. fully 150 young men will
have registered and assigned to their
reeular routino of work as members
of the United States army. The citizens
of Salem . have been mo-s- liberal in
onenina-- their homes to tho young men

for a week or two during the comple-

tion of the science hall which ia to
be used as barracks. Captain Tyler and
Lieutenant Regester have been assign-
ed to tho University and will assist in
the acrvices tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock on the campus when the young
men will bo inducted into the service.

o

At the meeting held yesterday after-
noon at the Commercial club of the
executive committee and 38 captains of
the Fourth Liberty loan drive, it was
unanimously voted that a loyalty com-

mittee of 25 should be organised and
that m case certain; parties did not
show he right opirit , in subscribing,
names should be published. 'This plan
is already in effect In Portland and
naines of prominent slackers have al-

ready .been given to the. public. The
executive committee take the stand
that where a man amply able to
subscribe 500 or 11000 and he at-

tempts to get off with a $50 bond, he
is radically wrong somewhere and the
public should know it.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. 1. Induction in to reg-

ular C. S. army of students'
army training corps of Willam-
ette University, on camp'is, 9
a. m.

Dr. Mendelshcn la back in Us office
and is at your service tf

"Tne funeral oeutifnl."WeDD ft
Clough Co. tf

Judge Bingham of the circuit court
will hear petitions-fo- r sacralization
at the court room tomorrow at 10 a.
m. -

o

Bigger and better. 'Wards Drug store.
New location, 1st door east of Grey-Bell- a

confectionery. tf

"The beat' la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb ft Clough

120. . tf.
o .

' The Belgian babies will receive the
sum of $130.00 contributed by the peo-
ple of Salem and vicinity through the
Belgian relief bottles that have been
placed in the business district. It re-

quired about two months .of contribu-
tions, mostly in pennies to reach this
amount. The bottles have all been re-

placed and will again make their eilent
appeal for the Belgian babies.

Dr. Scherik has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to visit his institution. tf

o

10 per cent off on all Killer tires in
stock. Clark's tire housfe, 319 N. Com-

mercial St. Phone. 74. 10--

o -

Thursday evening of this Week the
Klks' lodge in Halem will resume its
regular sessions, to be held Thursday
of Mich, week. At the meeting this
week it. is (banned to make, it espec
ially interesting for the boys just as a
suggestion of what may be expected
during tho winter- - Chas. B, Archard is
chairman of the entertainment commit
tee,

0

Buna Weller will start former class
es in tho Bunning 8y9tcm of Music
Study for Beginners October fifth.
.N ewe classes start Octobor eighth.

o

Members of Hudson Council No. 1,
Eoyal and Select Master Maons will
go to McMinnvillo next Saturday even-
ing to confer the super excellent o

on a class of 30 or more candi-
dates. Work will be. exemplified in full
form by Washington Council No. 3, of
Portland. It is expected that obout 40
will attend from bnlem and 0 or more
from Portland O. A. Olson is illus
trious master of Hudson Council No.
1, F. K. Cnrleton, deputy manter and
C. ', Davis conductor of council.

Elnut Weller will start former class
es in tho Dunning Hystem of Music
Study-- for Beginners October fifth.
New classes start Octobor eighth,

. 0
Buy your fall shoes early as there la

no lower prices in sight, said a promin-
ent shoo dealer today. Instead of going
lower, the chances are that an advanced
price is coming. The war department
recently contracted for 2,031,000 shoes
for soldiers and after the closest compe-
tition among the big shoe factories, the
price was finally awarded at $7.15 for
the soldiers' held shoe and fn.4!yfor the
trench hoe. With prices like this in
two million lots, tho average buyer
takes just nhat he an get and even
no wordors aro coming in partially fill-
ed. i

Green prune wanted. The West Sa-
lem Fruit Kvaporating Co. will buy a
limited amount of green prunes. Tele
phone Dim.

The month of September came In
with a maximum temperature of 93 and
passes out with a maximum of 79. The
month will average tho highest in
temperature since records have been
kept in Salem, a period of 20 years. The
maximum temperature recorded . fv
tree days of tho month was 90 or above,
with 93 on 8ept. 1, then 91 on the
second and 90 on Friday of state fair
week. There was a total rainfall dur
ing the month of .17 of an inch. Of
this amount 13 of an inch fell on the
14th.

More miles for your money. Let your
next tire bo a "Kevere." Only three
replacements in t300 sold. Clark tire
house, 319 N. Com'l St. Phone 74. 10--

M. Page, formerly with the law
firm, of McNary ft MeNary is now
stationed at it. AlcArthnr, not verr
far from Los Angeles. He writes H.
J. Wiediner, secretary 0f the Elks'
lodge as follows: "California is a wet
state but for the good it does a man
in uniform, one might as well be in the
Sahara desert. Brother John Carson
and myself are about the only iSalem
boys here now. Brother Ed Viesko left
for Cam Eirstn, Va., some time ago.
Carson and I were held and sent to a
special artillery school and have jut
received orders to leave for Ft. Monroe
Va., for additional instructions. We
work from 7 in the morning until 9 at
night. At Ft. Monroe we will be under
t.aining from 8 in the rioming until
11 at night. P. 8. Tell Bro. Bill Evans
1 am still planning on opening a Ber-
lin beer garden." ,

'O
Closing Hotq Restaurant September

30, 7:30 p. m, 1918. Many thanks to
the general public for the liberal pat-
ronage we have enjoyed while in busi-
ness in the city of Salem, Yours, Pro-
prietor and Manager.

bird. Tlirt tifMialtu i - fiui nt tmf nun
.- "v 'J 0 v

hau J3 aid not more than 51H and
cost;; or by imprisonment not less than
30 days aud not more than six munths.
Uesides the fines, anyone violating the
laws is subject tu civil liability, '

The duck season is also now on in
this tlhitnct an j it extends to vauvmry
1.3. Hie bag limit for ducks, gecsu, rails
cu'Jtj and shore birds ia 30 in any seven
consecutive days.

All indications point to the best hun-
ting season in recent years. The ex- -

cnpiiouully dry summer has made it
ideal for the raising of young birds,
JbKSt year the plteasaut season was
closud in the middle of October because
tin rainy season had drowned many of
Jiie young birds, I

Tho federal law permits shooting 80
liautes before sunrise according to the'

iWMn,j i, , .,iLf; ,:...
sunrise Tuesday morning will be at 7:0
o'clock. All huutinir must ston at sun
sot and this is at t);02 o'cioc t the ev-
ening. ........

tor those who are rather now to the

With every own and every district in
Marion county over the top excepting
the eity of Salem, the captains of the
Salem Liberty Fourth Loan teams de-

cided yestvrday to once again make a
final effort to put the eapital city on
record as-th- e right kind of a city.

"We intend to smoke out every man
who i9 not doing his duty," declared
General Steincr at the meeing held
Sunday afternoon at the Commercial
club," We will every dis
trict. e will put every man on ree
ord. And, by George, there's got to be
business done from now on."

For the plain 'act is, that with a
quota of 1,028,500. Salem has so far
actually subscribed only.fol50.

By a voto of the captains, it was de
cirk'j to once again etart the campaign
a-- over again. Every district will
be and in many instances
whore tho subscription was too small
small the committees will not be back
ward in asking for additional amounts

The fact will onro again be put before
every household and every man in the
city that Salem ha9 fallen down on this
Fourth Liberty Loan and that it is up
to tho citizens to say whether tho cap
ital city is right or wrong on thij 4th
loan. , '

Frank Davwy, whose territory covers
tho public buildings reported but few
public men dodging. Dr. Morcfield wan
ted more information as to what the
people in his district were worth. In
one public institution in his territory
with 59 employes, he reported total sub
scriptions of only $16o0. August Huck-stei- n

thought that the slackers on each
team ghould be replaced by real work
ers. Chauncey Bishop was of the opin
ion that too much attention had been
paid to those who could subscribe but
small amounts while some of the big
fellows had been overlooked. Max
Buren said he welcomed the day when
the questionaire systom was extended to
eitizcns iu order that each could be as
sessed iJio amount each should buy of
the liberty loans.

F. G. Deckebaugh, iu charge of the
districts outside of Sak-- said they
all went over the top as each committee
knew the financial rating of every man
in a district and that the rural and
small towp people showed a lot of gat-

riaotism in holding liberty loan bonus,
O. B. Uingrich was in favor of pub

lishing the names of all liberty loan
subscribers aud tliw amount each had
pledged. This suggestion was voted
down. Dan J. Fry chairman of the fly
ing squadron, said that the chances
were that each district had not .been
worked enough, especially as reports
had been coming in from some business
parts of the city as well as the resi
dence districts that some folks had been
overlooked. Ho also thought that the
big subscriber,, 3hould be seen again as
as.some big amounts would be necessary
to bring Bnlem over the top.

Col. A. T. Woolpcrt offered the scrvi
ees cf tho 2nd battalion Oregon Guard
in any patriotic service the executive
committee thought best. H said that
members of the four companies in the
city would be glad to distribute any
patriotic litcraturo, and to com out in
uniform for a patriotic rally.

Beginning this week, reports will be
made of houses that do not display the
loyalty flag. Note will also bo taken
by tuo workers of men on the streets
who do not wear a Fourth Liberty Loan
omion.

general oteincr said: "There are
som, slnekers in town who aro just as
ornery as the fellow who talks too
much and gets into trouble. But here
are just as many patriotic people in
tins district as anywher,, in Orceon,
and J, beiicvo thei is enough patriotism
in tho captains and teams to get to
work this week and pull this thing
inrougu.

The Salem Sunday school association
announces a teachers' rally Monday
e rening, Sept. 30. A dinner will bo serv-
ed at the Y. W. C. A, ut 0 o'clock in
the evening to which e!l pastor?, Sun-
day school superintendents along with
teachers and worker aro invited.
Plates will bo 35 cents. An open forum
for the teachers' training will bo hold.
It is hoped that every one in Salem
and adjacent territory will be present at
the gathering to be held at the Pres-
byterian church at & o'clock Monday
eveninir. The will ho a nmin nn.1......- isong sere of four minutes each and
an address by Harold Humbert, gen-
eral secretary of the Oregon State
Sunday school association. He will tell
of the great international association
meeting held at Buffalo and tell of his
plans for tire coming year.

Willamette Chapter
(iets Money At Fair

Between $1100 and $1200 was rais
ed for Willamette chapter of the Red
Cross during fair week through the
auctioning of five registered Angora
goats donated by 8. F. Zyeset of Scio,
B. W. Hogg of Salem, William Bidden
4 Sons of Monmouth and F. A. Pierce
of Isolate, which brought in $250 all
told. Those securing them were W. H.
Egan, Gervais; R. G. Mulkoy, Silver-ton- ;

Shafo Kreuti,Salcm; Clare Ervin
Independence; Mrs. t. Pope, Salem.

K. M. Harding of Ssilvcrton, who do
nated his services as auctioneer, also
sold ft sack of onions for $00, these be-

ing donated by W. H. Seward cf
Brooks.

A quilt in the textile department.
donated to the Bed Cross was won by
Mrs. J. W. Littlefield of Portland, who
held the lucky number,

of hunting u will be voll to e maximum profit. The wocer isn't
luewber that it is unlawful to hunt obliged to make any profit and can
without a Hceuso or to rcfuso to show for anv ti(,ure jllgt m it does llot
tha same on demand of a propor officer eweod the figure fixed by the state
Or the owner or propor representative federal food administration,
of reai property where hunting. Thnl

-- 4
4
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iimimTrmvrlLLdiiJlllVmitU
Hemstitching and Picot edge

. work. .

We do this work in tne best
manner.

All work guaranteed

Singer Sewing Machine Co t
Phone 441

837 State Street Salem

WANTED

Large boy for mail-

ing room. Oppor-

tunity for some-

thing good. Apply

Journal Office
foreman.

vvAnkU
t
A4ii4AAAlAAiAtAAaaaa

PAPE WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled or in bundles.
All kinds of sacks for sale,
for grain and potatoes.

WESTERN JUNX CO.

Center and Court
Phone 706

lollowing is also unlawful: To disguise
thesux of sny game; to hunt at night;
t'i 11 uuum of any kind exevpt when

WHEN THE SCHOOL BELL

iniS ShOUld be a Warning tO
VOU-- You bhould have vrmr'
cnliarens eyes examined to
jnakc;sure that they are pre-
pared for the SChOOl year.
1 here may m flpfprt nf via- -v vw w w

ion that will keeD vour child
from attaining the best, re- -
suits m school. An examina- -
tion wiU decide and if glas- -
EeS are not needed I Will not
recommend them. I make a,."
Specialty Of COrreCtly fitting
children's eyes. r

I fruarantee satisfaction
and my charges are very
reasonable.

i

tlER MENDELSOHN
I

210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank
TJiiildJniT I

w


